
Wednesday Encouragement 

 

Good morning, afternoon, whenever you’re reading this.  Do we even know what day it is anymore? 

I’m not sure where you all are at this point in the stay at home order, but I have hit a wall. The new car smell 

of extra free time, time with the kids, more freedom in my schedule and all that, is gone. My temper is 

probably a little shorter, and patience is thinning.  Maybe some of you can relate.  But let’s hit pause on that. 

A passage from Sunday and now Wednesday is from Mark 12:28-31. 

28 One of the teachers of religious law was standing there listening to the debate. He realized that Jesus had 

answered well, so he asked, “Of all the commandments, which is the most important?” 

29 Jesus replied, “The most important commandment is this: ‘Listen, O Israel! The Lord our God is the one 

and only Lord. 30 And you must love the Lord your God with all your heart, all your soul, all your mind, and 

all your strength.31 The second is equally important: ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’ No other 

commandment is greater than these.”  

As I said, this verse was central to my sermon from Sunday and it remains central to how we move forward. 

Right now, for many of us, it’s hard to love others. The temptation to fall into fear is real. Remember: fear is a 

liar. You may be afraid of this virus and you may be afraid of the government taking liberties with our rights in 

the name of safety.  Maybe you’re like me and the thought of these weird murder hornets concerns you. 

Whatever the reason, the temptation to act out in fear is real.  

But Jesus called us to love, to treat others the way he treated them, no matter what.  And that can be difficult. 

I wanted to yell at people who don’t wash their hands even before all this mess started, and I definitely want 

to blame someone for all this mess. But we have to remember Jesus loves them too, just like He loves us. He 

loves us even when we mess up and, because of that truth, I have hope that this too shall pass. I find 

encouragement from Lamentations 3:21-23: 

Yet I still dare to hope 

    when I remember this: 

22 The faithful love of the Lord never ends! 

    His mercies never cease. 
23 Great is his faithfulness; 

    his mercies begin afresh each morning. 

 

Let’s remember who we follow and who we are called to be—a people of love—and rest in the hope that we 

will get back to our normal again.  
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